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Highest Grade of English Wilton Rugs resiBaFsnesnesnBWsasna RsnsnMasenwa ananasa
J" r""""""s W sjeswsrswSnw,. KM Women's High Class Imported Hosiery

WE ARB THE ONLY HOUSE IN OMAHA TO SHOW THIS MATCHLESS LINE OP THI8 IS THE FINEST HOSIERY OF FRENCH AND GERMAN MAKE AND WILLROOM SIZE SEAMLESS RUOS. THET APPEAR IN THE RICHEST OP COLOR INSTANTLY APPEAL TO LOVERS OK. THE HIGHEST GRADE OP HOSIERY.HARMONIES AND THE MOST THOROUGHLY ARTISTIC ORIENTAL PLAIN AND FANCY LISLES. FINEST MACO COTTON
DESIGNS. RUGS OP SUCH ELEGANCE AND BEAUTY USUALLY MANY SILK EMBROIDERED SOME ALLOVER LACE
SELL AT 60 IN OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT ON THIRD FLOOR $39 AND LACE BOOT DOUBLE SOLES AND SPECIAL 29c-49- cTHEY ARE SPECIALLY ATPRICED, HEELS HERMSDORF DYE, WORTH $1 PAIR, AT--

- - .
JL rTnrirs

A Special Sale of Spring Silks
A great cash purchase from a hard pressed New York im-

porter and manufacturer Involving thousands of yards of
fashionable spring silks at about X actual wholesale cost

27-in- ch plain and fancy Tuscans, plain Rajahs, checked
Louisenes, new fancy foulards and Messalines fancy
pongees as well as black taffetas and
light and dark lining eilks. Silks that
are worth as high as $1.75 a yard at,

ia yard
THE NEWEST ARRIVALS IN SILKS FOR 1908

The new rough weaves are the craze of the season. These
smart effects lead in favor in the fashionable world.
Brandeis shows the most oomplete assortment in plain
and stripe effects, with a full color '

OQr 1 f C
. range yard VOL J.00

TWO SPECIALS IN BLACK DRESS SILKS
Ten pieces of.blaok oil bailed taffeta, guaranteed wear,
.27 inches wide and oxtra heavy, $1.25 value; 'TA
Monday for yC

Ten pieces of 36-inc-h black peau do soie, beautiful lusher,
full yard wide o regular $1.39 value; Monday

Long Kid Gloves at $2.50 Pair
16-butt- length black and tan French
lambskin gloves, three metal clasp
fasteners these gloves were made to
sell at $4 a pair Mon-- q TA
r?n v nr.. nnir . j I

-T- wo-clasp gloves of good quality fcjj

kid black, tan, mode, red,
green and navy, worth TH
$1.00 pair at, pair. .

Advance Sale of 190S Modele Long Silk Gloves
Elbow length, 12 and Milanese waave extra heavy silk,

black only, all sizes worth up to 2.60 pair Monday rf, a
'at, pair $1UU

Special Bargains
la BeuefaraUalag Hardware. Dept. Baieaeat, Old Start
Sensible Sad Iron a J In Universal Food
Bet with handle 98cand atand
Bad Iron Handles
with ateel stretcher..
Emery Knife Sharpen

at

.8c
'with

Combination wire Pot Chain and
'at

Mincing Knlvea, steel hlitdea,
at

Rug Heaters, the genuine, Dover,
at

Cake Turners
for

Foot Bcrapera
for

Jc
10c

Chopper,
Toasters,

Kitchen

Scraper,

Polishing Mltta,
..

Ticket or Tally Punches
with clipping
chamber . . . .

Parlor Brooms, made of flrat long staple
broom corn, at

Genuine Wslebaoh Gas Light with fixtures. .
mantle and globe complete, at O C

Tea Kettle. No. 8 alae full nickel plated.
at .89c

Dust Pans, heavily Japanned, with hood,
at

Oaa Mantlea, special for Kettles, full
Monday only,

10c
W Tapers. 110 drlpleaa
tapers In bon, 8

boxes for .10c

U7L- -

at
Asbestos

hand!
at--

77

necessity,

three-pl- y

quality

quart slue, white .
porcelain lined . j'C
1'lsh Pana U auart alia,
each,
at.

Hairdressing Parlors
Hair and Marcel ......... 60

60o
Massaging, with Electrlo , , . . . 50a
Manicuring for ladles and 60o

3.50 Hair Switches at $1.98

IS NOW POSTMASTER

Gets Ilii Commission and Takes Office

Sunday Morning-- .

80NI) LAEQEE THAN FALKEB'S

Vw Uaa4f4 M FlftMB Tkouul
Dollars U tke aaaaauat ( Ula

Icearttr PsJaas Clad
Oat Oat.

Uvnjaniln F. Thomas received his oomrolav
lon as poatmaater of Omaha Saturday

morning by mall. The commlaalon baara
tha data of February 4, but was not signed
by President Roosavelt until February IX

Immediately upon receipt of tha commis-
sion Mr. Thomas took tha oath of office
before Miss Jessls Frahm, a notary public,
in tha offloa of McOUtou Jt Gaines.

Tha formal transfer of tha offlea was
made Saturday afternoon and Captain
Palmer escorted his successor orr tha
building- and Introduced him to tha various

heads. Thera is a large
amount of checking over to ba dona, whloh
Involves all of tha property of tha big a.

This Includes about 27J,000 'worth of
(oataga stamps, keys, mall sacks and an
enormous variety of detail property. Post--

aster Palmer will draw the salary for
aUroar. as under the rule of tha Post-atfflo- a

departinaot tha retiring official fats

111 80

.98c

9c

.9c
5c

.9c
5c

21c
.15c

....10c
Preserving

35c

Becend Floor
New Store

Dressing Waving.
Shampooing

Vibrator
gentlemen.....,,

THOMAS

department

.8c

69c

fflm. .X

There
make

quite
newest

colors

group

smart
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UolUea,

Bcarfa, centers,

Depart

salary
tranafer checking

Thomae
formal duties

Sunday already executed
personal $215,000.

Captain Palmer

"Thara change

Thomas.
aaalatant poatmaater."

Palmer.
feeling regret

disassociate
frlenda during

offloe."
Palmar.

relieved
greater people

during Incumbency.

relieved Joseph
receipts

period
receipts Increased

receipts ending De-
cember carrier

"There
during Incumbency.

money
embeaaled about

gov-
ernment

sarleoa lurlag

Great Sale of Wide Embroideries
Skirtings and Flouncing, 17 to Inches Wide

new shipment of very high class wide embroideries just re-

vived from our New York buyer fine Swiss nains.ok and
cambric fabrics many extra wide bands and galloons all this
season's very newest and choicest designs these elegant em
broderies are easily worth as high as Q Cn QQr
75c yd.; in three yd .Ut"ZJL"jVC

Hand Loom Embroideries at 5c and 10c Yard
Big lot of very fine Edgings and Insertings medium widths

match also fine ribbon headings and galloons
up 20o yard, at, yard

Allover Embroideries
An almost endles variety rich new de-

signs high quality of nainsook, cam- -

.brio and Swiss worth CL Oz
$1.00 yard, .J VC

Extra 'Special Inducements in
Very fine Laces and Insertions French

new designs and them
15o yard two lots at, yard

mm .t -- ivivinnnnivin nnnnjxinrniviYirifir

in FINE in
received 5,000 yards madras

quired about. splendid ol styles, figures,
dots, effects, spring waists; yard. . ,

Yard wide dress
light styles

yard
Scotch chambray

boys' walstB, dresses,
petticoats, made

cloth
keep their color, r..8Jc

SMART 1908 SUITS
are touches of originality about the

suits In group - that - them
exclusive free from danger of du-

plication. The 1908 fabrics
are represented new ex-

treme sleeves are the favorites. A price
rapge of

A SPECIAL

OF 1908 SUITS AT $35
In this stunning are suits of the modi-fle- d

Prince Chap style with new French
dip front back. Here are

strictly tailored models, constructed on
graceful lines, most of them show the
butterfly sleeves a Bpeclal group,'

fine

A '

Store
II round vara laoe worth o 00too, eaoh........ 7.

or aquare Renaissance Center Placea and fKQn
lace worth $1.25, voj

S'lnch ail linen Japaneae with drawn work 1 fnUra, worth 26c. eaoh luu
84-In- fine all Japanese Bquarea, with hand work, AQst

worth 81.80 eaoh ot'0
80 and 86-ln- fine all Japanese Bquarea and 18x48-lnc- h QRrt

with beauUful drawn work worth .. .
Blz-whe- al Tenerlffe Dollies, Ofl

each ........
Linen Basement

tha day'a for that day upon which
tha and uj Is

Poatmaater will, therefore,
upon tha discharge of his

morning. Ha has
a bond for whloh la $li,000
In excess of that given by
four yeara ago.

will be no whatever In
tha heads of the departments." said Mr.

"Mr. Woodard will remain as

Glad ta Get Says
"It la with a of that I

from the many
olose I made tha four

I have held tha said Mr.
"At the same time I am glad to

ba of tha reaponalbUlty. It la a
ons than roost Imagine. It

is a pleasure to know that ths office has
not my
When I took hold Just four years ago to-
day I Mr. Crow ss poat-mast- ar

and ths annual for tits
offloe for the year were S50S.450.J7. That
waa for the year 1801 In that the

have about (8 per cent.
Tbe total for the year

O, 1X17. were 1767,000. The
force when I came Into the office numbered
St. Now It la 111.

has been but' one defalcation In
the postofflce by Tliat
was of Jan Riley In the order of-
fice. He S900. Tha
was made good wife and tha

414 not lose penny' The
Char affair these four years
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tha loss of two mall sacks, stolen from
a screen mail wagon last fall. This was
not, however, any fault of tha postofflce,
as ths mall sacks had been properly de-

livered to the contractors for delivery) and
were lost after they had left the care and
responsibility of the

THREE IN ONE

AU Children Die la Week aad Mather
la New Slcai at Scarlet

Fever,

The family of Henry Hoalser has been
visited with more than its share of grief
during the last week, having lost all three
children by scarlet fever. The family lived
on Tenth and Grace streets, across the
railroad tracka on the East bottoms.
Tbe father Is a teamster and the mother Is
herself UL The oldest boy, Ruben, T yeara
old, burled Thursday afternoon, and
the two younger, Alexander and Emanuel,
4 ana; S, died Friday, the youngest In tbe
morning and ths other Just as the curfew
whistle blew at S o'clock Friday night.

Tbe funeral will be held Sunday after-
noon and will be private, with burial at
Laurel Hill South Omaha, He v.
J. F. Bchwars, pastor of the German Pres-
byterian church, officiated at tha flrat
funeral and will officiate Sunday after-
noon.

The family came from Russia sod burled
three children who died from throat trouble
twfore they ame to this country.

Be Want Ada They bring results:

d and de
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An lot of
Indian Linons will
be placed on sale, at
yard

Various grades and lengths
kinds of and fancy
white goods that
worth up to 15c yd

I.

Center Pieces,
round

18x54
Oen--

linen drawn

$8.60.

made.

Oat,

myself great

amount
by his

up

was

Omaha

was

Under

5C a"d

Allover Laces
Venise, Crochet, Filbert and fancy

Nets, in white, cream and ecru
also black silk all overs worthy ()

a yard, at, J
and Torchon Laces

German Vals., Point Paris
match they worth high 1

New SPRING WASH GOODS Basement
Imported Shirting walstlng

assortment Including
Jacquard Monday

percales,

ginghams
children's

yard

unusually sheer

plain

10c
all

r-i- re
' Sp

., yd.-- . .

ln--

nnnn riruyinnfi jin

Extensive Showing & Special Sale of Women's Spring Apparel'
TOHSE

features,

$25 "-.$- 75

GROUP

35

Sale of Fancy Linens
Basemcnt'vNew

Renaissance

Renaissance

deteriorated

worth

postofflce."

DEATHS FAMILY

cemetery.

$1.00

in
of latest In

and belts,
and and flowers square
and at

Men's on stone, gold,

The In belts, and all latest
In In

and street
match in at

WAGONS IN TROLLEYS

New System of Street Sprinkling is
Discussion.

FLAN TO LET

Have the Comaaar
las; front Cara ta Carb

Re-
cently

In with a recent
paaaed by tha city council, tha &

Bluffs Street company
will have to the pavement between
the car tracka In after April 1.

Thla will be done by meana of a
attachment on the atreet cars. Some
of a reservoir will be installed In the cars,
or, as Is suggested by a member of the
street cleaning department, a barrel of
water can be on the rear platform
of the oars where smokers are accustomed
to stand, and a hose and

therewith. The downtown
streota have to be sprinkled every day
during the summer aa often as It Is

though great of water
wlU not be allowed at one time, the

merely being to the dust,
not to transform It Into mud.

How large a tha street
wlU carry la not but Street Cum- -

10c

fig-
ured

Valenciennes
Torchon

Lots
the kind so many have

strlpes, checks, plaids. 19c
Stripes and checks Ugh t outing

8 He and 10c
values, sold from the
bolt at, .5c

Standard gray dress big
new lot, mill remnants
for Monday at,

ir'iT'iirii nri

.31c

An
S THOSE SWAGGER COATS

I The fitted coverts will be favorites for

and exclusive spring style features our h
for the new 1b very large-pr-ices

atr ,

$7.50 up to $25
NEW SPRING SKIRT MODELS

The new French flare and plaited effects are
prominent among our tailored skirts for
1908 the models in medium and light
weights are very fetching, prices are

$6.98 up to $12.50
CHARMING SHIRT WAISTS

The new lingerie with or long
sleeves, the charming new silk waists, the
pretty nets and laces all sizes, at

$1.50 up to $45

Imported Novelties Jewelry & Belts
Advance showing the Imported novelties ladles'

jewelry belt plnB, beautiful sterling silver hand chased
engraved with cuplds shapes are oval,
dip effects specially priced 81.00-S1.2- 5

pink Cameos, cut stamped 10k at. .92.75
The Favorite Spring Designs in Women's Belts
latest form fitting elastic, the spring

styles Royal belts. Imported belts, Japanese and Russian
embroidered with tinsel, correct for evening wear. Can

any color costume all popular prices.

WATER

CAES CARET CASTS

Staad for Throw
Water
Under Ordlaaaee

Passed.

compliance ordinance
Omaha

Council Railway
aprihkle

Omaha
sprinkler

sort

placed

sprinkler attach-
ment connected

will
deemed

necessary, quantities
com-

pany ordered lay

reservoir cars
known,

small

flannels,

yard
calicoes,

yard

1908
spring

showing season

waists short

' mlsatoner Flynn hopes that large enough
reservoirs will be carried and sufficient
force be provided so that the passing cara
can sprinkle the streets from curb to curb,
thereby obviating the neoesalty of hiring
street sprinklers to do the work aa In tho
past

In tha event that the company could
sprinkle the entire atreet the city would
pay for' the work, the ordinance merely
requiring the atreet railway people to
sprinkle that portion of the pavement
which lies between their tracks.

Woald Do Awavr with Kleka..
If the atreet cars could sprinkle the

streets often and keep the dust laid Street
Commissioner Flynn believes there would
would not be so much objection to the
horse sweepers used to clean the clty'a
thoroughfares. Wblle the people of Omaha
want clean streets they "kick to beat the
band" on the use of tha big aweepera on
account of the dust raised, aaya tba com-
missioner. With frequent and efficient
sprinkling by the street car sprinklers this
objection would be overcome, he believea.

Mr. Flynn la somewhat In favorNof tha
proposed pneumatic water wagon street
flushers, but believes the present system
of cleaning the streets is the most practical
under existing circumstances.

While the proposed purchase by the city
of the water company'a plant la "tied up"
in the courts, ths company does not feel
disposed to lay another msln from its
principal pumping station at Florence. The
one main la overloaded constantly and ths
water company will not endanger breaking
It, says the commissioner, by additional
force. JLsurt year the cam ml toner was

4.000 Yds. Wash Fabrics 25c Yd
An immense new shipment of the finest wash dress goods just

received from our New York buyer who secured these
goods at X their reqular price On Monday the bargains will
be gigantic. We never offered such fine fabrics priced so low

Crepe de Chine, Mousselines, Mulls, Organdies, Chiffons,
Cotton Voiles, etc. newest colorings for
spring 1908 and smart fancy designs
on 6ale for the first time Monday and
greatly admired in the windows, at, yd. .

25c
NEW 1908 ARRIVALS IN DRESS GOODS

The new panamas and taffetas are here the most fash-
ionable shades. Ask to see the new browns and Copen-
hagen blues as well as the new shadow l7C)n' 1 Cfchecks and herringbone stripes at, yard. . VC" 1 . jU

LUPIN'S BLACK VOILE, SPECIAL
Regular 44-in- ch Voiles in the chiffon finish and 1 AA

twine a regular $1.50 a yard value at, yard 1. UU

We want every woman In Omaha to vluour special demonstration and sale of

contract
flush-

ing

use wonderful
remedy. Sold
druggist

Our little

La Vida Corsets
Wo are pleased announco that

Miss M. Nolan, the manufacturer's
special expert corsetiere, will be at-
tendance throughout this entire week
and her valuable servicps will
your disposal.

We have exclusive for these su-
perior corsets Omaha.

Every Vida Corset made by hand
boned with whalebone.

Prloea La Vl4a Corset

$4.00 up to $25.00

Muslins Sheetings
Sheets and Pillow Cases

Omaha housewives can always save money byvisiting the largest and most complete muslin,cambric, uheeting, ready-to-us- e- sheets and pillowcase department the western states. dallybargains are always important.
Less Than Manufacturer's Cost

on These Sheets and Pillow Cases
,,rMiH.a2K",ih."vy' b'eache1. n'cely hemmed Sheetsg6T

rJL"?- - ,,leavy
eachbsache. nicely hemmed' Sheets,

81i9,? e'ned- - bleached Sheets, worth e6o"r'egularly.
will go each

72x90 Beamed, bleached Sheeta, worth 69o "regularly.
win each

4 and Beamed, unbleached Sheets "worth
60c, go at, each j9o

above IspnelctlalftemaPalr' t0 ah CU8tomer on "ah" "the

PILLOW CASES ,

Plain and hemstitched pillow cases medium, reg-
ular and large sies, extra well made from casing

la worth 17c yard; special Monday
bargain, each , InC

Well made regular size bleached pillow cases rwill be sold at, each VC
SH3ETING

better than Pepperell,
off the , r 0 1

". at, yard ZZ2C

better than

MUSLINS
All well known and desirable brands yard wide

oieacnea musnn, including genuine Hope,
rruu 01 me ijoom, iionsaaie, sold
from the the regular MuBlln
department, yard

These are merely the kind
you may expect find every Bran-del- s.

We make a goods this depart-
ment and offer special dally.

East A read

unable to flush the atreet with hoae until
was given permission each time by the

water company that there waa
sufficient water. With the pneumatic
wagona more water would be required
the commissioner thlnka it doubtful if
more water could be secured. Under the

the water company the city
to pay for the water It uses In
the streets.
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CALLING CARDS
In Script or English.

lOO cards and up.

7lc

DAY NOW TABOOED

Power Glvea Chancellor Andrews to
Enforce Commands Uni-

versity Btndeats.

LINCOLN. Feb. lfi.-- The of Re-
gents of the State university today author,
laed Andrews to withhold de-
grees from all students celebrated
"aneak day" or engaged In class fights.

Every woman covets ft
shapely, pretty figure, id4
many of them deplore tha
less of their trirlith forma ,

after marriage.
of children it often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this be avoided,

however, by the use of Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon and

reserves the symmetry of her form. Mother's Friend overcomes all the
anger of child-birt- h, and carriee the eipectant mother safely through

this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relict derived from the

all
per

book, telling all about
this liniment, will sent

tssttf AJta, U
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unbleached
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for 89c
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